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relatedto RAgrafts,and therewereno RAharvestsitehemato-







associatedwithuseof the RAand excellentshort-termpateney
rates, we cautiouslyrecommenduse of one or both RAsas







the occasionaloccurrenceof ischemiaof the hand (1-6).
Eighteenyearslater, with the discoveryof patent RA grafts
thoughtto be occludedin the earlierCarpenter study,Acaret
al. (6) revivedthe RA asa viablearterialconduitforcoronary
arterybypassgraftsurgery(CABG).Earlypatencyratesin the
currentsurgicalera are >90%;thisrate isthoughtto be dueto
the introductionof better harvestingtechniques,the advent
and useof calciumchannelblockingagentsand the postoper-
ativeuse of aspirin(6-9). From November1993to through
Februa~ 1996,175of 249 consecutivepatientsundergoing
CABGreferredto a singlesurgeonreceivedI/A grafts.This
communicationreportsour initialexperiencewithroutineuse
of the radialarteryfor CABG.
Methods
Patients. InstitutionalReviewBoardapprovalfor the use
of the RA in CABGwasgrantedin June 1993.SinceNovem-
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ber 1993,allpatientsreferredto a singlesurgeon(R.F.B.)for
CABGmeetingthe inclusioncriteriawere evaluatedfor RA
harvest.Use of bilateralRA harvestingwas initiatedin June
1994.Informedconsentwas signedpreoperativelyby all pa-
tients(130male[74,3%],45female[25,7%];meanage[*SD]
61.3~ 10.7years,range1to 88,95%confidenceintervalICI]
59.58to 63.04;meanbodysurfacearea 1.95f .22m2,95%CI
1.92to 1,99;meanejectionfraction59.1t 14.58%,range10to
85,95%CI 56.75to 61,48).Sixpatients(3.4%)had previous
CABG.Allpatientswerereferredfor coronaryarterydisease
except a l-year old child who was referred for repair of




(range1 to 6, 95%CI 3.12to 3.42);there were 2.76 t 0.97
(range1 to 6, 95%CI 2.61to 2.92)arterialgraftsand 0.47t
0.65(rangeOto 3, 95% CI 0.37to 0.58)venousgrafts.The
mean numberof distalanastomosis/patientwith the RA was
1.53t 0.68(range1 to 4, 95% CI 1.42to 1.64).Additional
patientinformationis summarizedin Table1.
Assessment.Preoperativenoninvasiveassessmentof fore-
arm collateralflowin the first 100patientsto undergoR4
harvestincludedmodifiedAllen’stest (10,11),pulsevolume
recordings(PVRS) (model PVR IV, Life Sciences,Inc.)
(11,12),oximetricplethysmographywitha calculatedperfusion
index(PI) (BIOX3700Pulseoximeter,OhmedaInc.)(13-16)
and color flow and pulsed Doppler scanningutilizingan










ITA = internal thoracicartery
LAD = letl anterior descendingcoronaryartery
PI = perfusionindex
PVR = pulse volumerecording
RA = radial artery
RCA = right coronaryartery
SVG = saphenousveingraft
UA = ulnarartery
phasedarray transducer(16).Both PVRSand PIs were ac-
quiredwithsequentialassessmentofbaselineflowfollowedby
RA occlusionand then ulnarartery(UA) occlusionto assess
patencyof collateralbloodflowand palmararch continuity.









































patientsrefused RA harvest,had emergentsurgeryor had
othermedicalcontraindicationsto RA harvest.The RAswere
not evaluatedin these patients.This left 448extremitiesfor
evaluation.Seventeenpatientshad bilaterallypositiveresults
(34 extremities),and 16 patients had unilaterallypositive
results(16extremities).Thus,ofthe448extremitiesevaluated,
50(11.2%)wereexcludedbecausethepreoperativeevaluation
indicatedinadequatecollateralcirculationto the hand.Of the
398RAs availablefor harvesting,229(57.5%)wereused.
Intraoperativeprotocols,Harvestingof the RAswasper-
formedutilizingthe techniqueof Reyeset al. (7). Care was
taken to avoiddamageto the intima,whichmayprecipitate
intimalhyperplasia,andhasbeenimplicatedasa causeofgraft




Dow, Inc.) was begun intraoperativelyin all patients; the
protocoldevelopedbyAcar et al. (6) was initiallyutilized:a
bolusof 0.15to 0.25mg/kgfollowedbya continuousinfusion
of 1 ~gAgper min.However,a 32% incidence(8 of 25) of
hypotension,bradycardiaand heart block in the first 25
patientswasnoted,whichnecessitatedeither temporarydis-
continuationor a reductionin the dosageof the intravenous
infusion.On the basisof thisexperience,the diltiazemadmin-
istrationprotocolwasloweredto a bolusof0.10to 0.15mg/kg
followedbya continuousinfusionof0,25to 0,5@kg per min.
The incidenceof sideeffectshasdramaticallydecreasedsince
thisadjustment(18[14.4%]of 125),Long-termoraldosingof
diltiazemwasup to 240mg/day(in eithershort-or long-term
preparations).
Preoperativeand postoperativeprotocols.Bloodpressures
were checkedby alternatingforearmsbefore operation to
determinethe range of blood pressuresin each arm. For
bilateralharvesting,bloodpressureswere checkedusingthe
lowerextremitiesafter operationuntil day 4 postoperatively
















narcoticrelaxantsin the majorityof patients.Recently,use of
a lowdosenarcoticinhalationtechniqueto allowearlyextu-
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dysesthesiam the distributionof the lateral antebrachial







pendentt tests.Statisticalsignificancewasset at p = 0.05.
Results
Patients. Of the 249 consecutivepatientswho were re-
ferred for CABG to a singlesurgeon,175underwentRA
harvest.Thereasonswhythe remainderofthepatientsdidnot
undergoRA harvestis summarizedin Table2.A totalof 229
RAswereharvestedfromthe 175patients(i.e.,54patientshad
bilateral RAs harvested).Two patients had two separate
aortocoronarygraftsfashionedfrom one RA One hundred
seven patients (88.4%) had one RA harvestedfrom the
nondominantforearm;14(11.6%)hadthe RAhamestedfrom
the dominantforearmbecauseofpositivepreoperativeassess-
ment in the nondominantforearm.The mean lengthof RA
harvestedwas18.66* 1.94cm(range7 to 24,95%CI 18.34to
18.97).
Intraoperativemethodsand results. Intraoperatively,in
twopatientsthe RA wasdeemedto notbe suitableas a graft
because of extensiveatherosclerosis,and in an additional
patientthe RAwasnot utilizedbecausethe internaldiameter
was too small (1 mm). In the first patient, preoperative
hemodynamicassessmentsugested atherosclerosisasa possi-
bility in the right arm because the pulsed Doppler scan
demonstrateddecreasedflowvelocitiesin the tiected portion







measuredby Doppler,the distaldiameterwas 2.7mm com-
paredwith3.7mmin the middleportion.In thispatient,the
distalportionof hisRAwasoccluded.In bothpatients,PVRS
demonstratedno flowthroughthe radialarterywhenthe UA
wasoccluded(Fig.1),anddiminishedRA flowwasnotedwith




(range23to 241,95%CI 89.09to 100,33);meancross-clamp
timewas59.23i 22.93min (rangeOto 160,95%CI 55.5to
62.95).Mean maximalcreatine kinase levelwas 444.59t
394.66IU/liter(rangeOto 2,989,95% CI 380.49to 508.7);




furtherdiscussion.B= baseline;U = UAperfusionofthethumbwith
RAocclusion;R = RAperfusionofthethumbwithUAocclusion.
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Table3, Radial Arte?y Graft Anastomosis











whose left anterior descendingcoronaryartery (LAD) was
bypassedwitha RA conduit.Bycomparison,the majorityof
the left ITAsutilizedweregraftedonto the LAD(159of 172




and 1eachto the distalLADandto the ramusandcircumflex
systems.Sixty-five(42%) of the 154 right coronaryartery
(RCA) systemarteries bypassedwere 100% occluded;37
(57%)werebypassedwithan SVGand the remainderan RA
graft (28 [43%]).With increasingexperience,more Y grafts
and sequentialgraftswereperformedwiththe RA A totalof
54RA graftswereutilizedasYgrafts,and 20wereutilizedas
sequentialgrafts.Fivepatientshad bothYgraftsand $equen-
tialgraftsperformed;four of thesepatientshad bilateralRA
harvesting.
In an attemptto achievetotalarterialrevascularization,we
minimizedthe use of SVGS.One hundredeightof the 175
patientsreceivedtotal arterialrevascularizationusinga com-
binationof ITA and RA grafts.In the first50patients,there
wasa meanof 3.02grafts(range2 to 5, 95%CI 2.79to 3.25)
witha meanof 2.38t 0.60(range1to 4,95%CI 2.21to 2.55)
arterialgrafts/patientand 0.52f 0.65(rangeOto 2, 959%CI
0.34to 0.7)veingrafts.In thelast”50patients,therewasa mean
of 3.5grafts/patient(range2 to 6, 95%CI 3.19to 3.81,p =
0.014),with3.24f 1.15(range1to 6,95%CI2.91to 3.57,p <
0.001)arterialgraftsand0.26f 0.6(rangeOto 2,95%CI0.09
to 0.43,p = 0.018)veingrafts.In thefirst50patients,84%(124
of148)ofthetotalgraftsperformedwerearterial;inthelast25
patients,90%(75of 83)were arterial(p = 0.125).Although
notsignificantlydifferent,thepercentofarterialgraftsutilized
supportsa changein ourphilosophytowardutilizationoftotal
arterial grafts. Additionally,the use of all arterial grafts
significantlyreducedcardiopulmonarybypasstime (84.35t
27.59rein, 95% CI 76.73to 87.78for all arterialgraftsvs.
109.57x 40.38rein,95%CI 99.56to 119.58for patientswho
receivedmixedvein/arterygrafts;p < 0.001).Cross-clamptime
was similarlyshorterfor the patientswith all arterialgrafts
(52.94 3 22.79 rein, 95% CI 49.1 to 57.73vs. 66.32 f
27.46rein,95%CI 59.52to 73.13;p = 0.002)for the patients
withmixedgrafts.
Postoperativeresults. Twopatientswho sustaineda peri-
operativemyocardialinfarctiondied.In neitherpatientwasthe
RA graftinvolved.The operativemortalityrate for CABGin
the RA group was 1.71%(three patients),with an overall
mortalityrate for the entire operativeseriesof 1.6’%(four
patients).
Sixtypatientsunderwentpostoperativeangiographicevalu-
ation 1 day to 40 weekspostoperatively(mean 11.9 t 8.68
weeks).The pateneyrate was 95.79ZO;86 (95.590)of 90 RA
graftswere perfectlypatent (8). Fiftypercent (n = 28) of
patientswhounderwentcatheterizationwere receivinga cal-
ciumchannelblocker(4570receiveddiltiazem[n = 25]);82Y0
(n = 46)werereceivingaspirin;and 4 patientswerereceiving
no medication.
Postoperativevolar forearm complicationswere encoun-
tered in sevenpatients.One patientdevelopeda smallproxi-
malincisionalseromathat wassuccessfullydrainedbyneedle
aspiration.Sixpatientshad transientdysesthesiaof the thenar
aspectof the handthat resolvedin <1 dayto 4 weeks.There
werenowoundinfections,no lossof mobilityof the harvested
arm or lossof fineor grossmotorcontrol.
Follow-up.There were no complicationsduringa mean
follow-upperiod of 16.59t 7.87months(range0.01to 29,
95%CI 15.32to 17.86),includinglate developmentof armor
handischemia,lossofmotorfunctionormyocardialinfarction.




1 year postoperatively,with an additional11 (13.5%)of 81
patientstakingother calciumchannelblockers.Thisnumber
dropsto 4 (36.4%)of 11patientscontinuingto takediltiazem
at 2 years,with an additional1 (9190)of 11 patientstaking
other calciumchannelblockers.The most frequentlycited
reason for discontinuationof the medicationis physician
preference,not sideeffects.Twopatientsdied duringfollow-
up: One patientwitha preoperativeejectionfractionof 22?0
died -4 weekspostoperativelyfromcerebralanoxiaafter an
episodeofoutofhospitalsuddencardiacdeathassumedto be
ventricularfibrillation.The secondpatient died -9 months






for coronaryrevascularization,particularlythe left ITA and
free right ITA, includeimprovedlong-termpatient survival
(17,18),thustheattemptto minimizetheuseofveingraftswith
higherocclusionrates (19-21).Variousarterial graftshave
been utilized for CABG, includingthe inferior epigastric
(22,23)and gastroepiploicarteries (24-26). Eighteenyears
after its clinicalintroduction,use of the RA was revivedby
Acar et al. (6) becauseof unexpectedlong-termpatencyin
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graftsthoughtto be occludedat earliercatheterization.This
discovery,togetherwiththe adventof calciumchannelblock-
ers, use of aspirinpostoperativelyand modificationsof the
harvestingtechnique,led Acaret al. (6) to reproposethe RA
as a viablearterialconduitfor myocardialrevascularization.
In our experience,the RA has had a high degree of
acceptancebybothpatientsandcardiologists.Patientsexperi-
ence less pain and easier ambulationpostoperatively.The
lengthofhospitalstayisshorterfor thesepatients:themedian




We continueto harvestunilateraland bilateralRAs to
supplementhe ITAforcoronaryrevascularization.Useof the
RA has providedus with an opportunityto performmore
frequenttotal arterialrevascularization.We havefound the
RA particularlyusefulin obese,diabeticpatientswithperiph-
eral vasculardisease.We havenot experiencedthe learning
curvewithRA usethathasbeenassociatedwiththeuseofthe
gastroepiploicartery(26).Fromour experience,the RA isan
excellentarterialconduit.Its thickerwalland largediameter
are capableof withstandingsystemicpressure.The average
harvestedlengthof 18.66cmallowsanastomosisto anyof the
coronaryarteriesand proximalaorticanastomosisif desired.
With its highshort-termpatencyrate, minimalpostoperative
complicationsand easeof harvest,we willcontinueto utilize
the RA routinely,unilaterallyor bilaterally,as a concomitant







of the RA in the currentsurgicalera willneed to be deter-
mined.In addition,the role of long-termadministrationof
calciumchannelblockersin patientswithRA graftswillneed
to be evaluated.Approximately60%of ourpatientshavehad
long-termdiscontinuanceof their calciumchannelblockers;
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